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           PE 19-17 
 
TO:   Participating Employer (PE) Health Benefits Administrators 
FROM:  Employee Benefits Division 
SUBJECT:  NYSHIP Retiree Health Benefits Eligibility and the Qualification Process  
DATE:  September 19, 2019 
 
As the result of a change in policy, the Employee Benefits Division (EBD) will no longer 
review a PE enrollee’s file to determine retirement eligibility when a retirement 
transaction (RET/RET) is processed. When a RET/RET is processed by the agency, it 
will be considered the agency’s acknowledgement that the enrollee is eligible for retiree 
benefits in the New Your State Health Insurance Program (NYSHIP). 
 
To assist agencies with understanding the process they should use to qualify a retiree 
for retiree health insurance, there will be a ‘retiree eligibility’ training webinar for HBAs 
on October 1, 2019, from 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM. During this time, EBD staff will review 
NYSHIP retiree eligibility requirements, educate on how to update NYBEAS with the 
correct transactions, and be available to answer any questions related to this new 
process. Agency HBAs can register for the webinar through the following link: 
Processing NYSHIP PE Retirees in NYBEAS. Note: this training webinar is separate 
from the annual PE webinar held in the fall each year. 
 
When a retirement transaction (RET/RET) is processed, enrollees will be 
immediately placed in retiree coverage and billed accordingly. When a 
termination transaction (TER/TER) is processed, EBD will send the enrollee an 
application to enroll in Vestee coverage or COBRA coverage, as appropriate. It is 
the agency’s responsibility to determine if their enrollees meet the eligibility 
requirements for NYSHIP retiree coverage and then process the correct retirement or 
termination transaction. 
 
Enrollees who are qualified for retiree benefits are moved to retiree billing status and will 
appear in a retiree benefit program on their agency reconciliation. Agencies should 
verify the accuracy of the enrollment status of each of their enrollees through their 
reconciliation, and it should be matched with the agency billing statement each month. 
For additional information and instructions regarding the reconciliation process, see 
Memo PE 11-08 dated May 2, 2011. 
 
For questions on registering for the webinar, please contact the HBA Help Line at 
(518) 474-2780. 

https://suny.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=suny&service=6&rnd=0.3129899226452978&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fsuny.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b000000041dc63a61ec94a9aa1cf98629667caae8d72e55a26b33ec6f525d568120c38901%26siteurl%3Dsuny%26confViewID%3D139408415114932009%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAASqWiQVOFMsd2oVS4FZ46jt0qn3IZ_438DIGIp-fZD4Rw2%26
https://suny.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=suny&service=6&rnd=0.3129899226452978&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fsuny.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b000000041dc63a61ec94a9aa1cf98629667caae8d72e55a26b33ec6f525d568120c38901%26siteurl%3Dsuny%26confViewID%3D139408415114932009%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAASqWiQVOFMsd2oVS4FZ46jt0qn3IZ_438DIGIp-fZD4Rw2%26

